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This Week's

Bottom Line:

ELEMENTARY
CHURCH AT HOME!

Peace on Earth
Shepherds Visit 
Luke 2:8-20

Use the letters of the word PEACE to fill out the rest of the acrostic
with the things peace means to you. (It doesn’t have to start with
that letter; it can be a letter in the middle of the word too.)

  P

 F E E L I N G  G O D  I S  W I T H  Y O U

  A

  C  

  E

We all may experience peace a little different based on our life
experience, but ultimately, peace means God is with us, and nothing
in this world can take that away! There are lots of things in life that
can make us feel worried and afraid. But the peace Jesus gives us will
help us get through those tough times. And the peace He offers also
makes us right with God—restoring our relationship so we can live
with Him forever. What a reason to celebrate, even after Christmas
is over!

Today in the town of David a
Savior has been born to you. He is
the Messiah, the Lord. 
Luke 2:11, NIrV

Christmas — Celebrating
Jesus, God’s greatest gift

Bible Story:

Watch this week's Bible Story online at:
beaverton.cc/kids

Memory Verse:

A WEEKLY BIBLE STORY &
ACTIVITIES YOU CAN DO 
AT HOME!

God’s peace is for
everyone.

Life App:

Family Activities:
Peace Poem

Did you know that God gives His peace to everyone? Ask an adult to
help you look up Philippians 4:7 and highlight it. This verse tells us
that because we belong to God, He will give us peace that watches
over our hearts and minds. That means that God can bring a quiet
and calmness to us when we are scared, when we are angry or even
frustrated.

Let’s ask Him to help us remember that today and always.

Dear God, Thank You for giving us so much to celebrate during this season.
Thank You for bringing us joy and peace. Help us to remember that You
will give us peace in the good times and in the bad. We love You, amen.

The Gift of Peace




